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Get Your Free Ticket: Easter Parking Lot Pageant, April 4 at Noon

Easter Pageant Kicks Off New Easter
Season Unit: "Love God"
Youth Group Outdoor Activities to Resume After Easter
Our Easter Unit for Sunday School and Youth Group will
begin with our Parking Lot Pageant on Easter Sunday, and
will end on Sunday, May 16th with an end-of-school-year
celebration. The theme will be "Loving God" and we will be
wondering together, just who is this God who invites us to
know Her? What are They like and how do we trust Them?
We are so excited to be moving outdoors and gathering inperson, as the weather and COVID continue to improve.
The youth group will meet online tomorrow to write a
group penpal letter to youth in Cuba. Then, on Saturday
April 10th, we will meet in person at HUCC for outdoor
service projects for Earth Day. April 24th will be a live
online Cooking Show, and our last youth group on May 8th
will be an in-person retreat and party in Mac Hall.
Everyone is welcome! To join any of our programming,
please sign up by this Monday, March 29th here.
All meeting dates and times can be found at:
http://www.huccsocialmedia.wixsite.com/faithformation

Let's Talk... Kids

Let's Talk... Adults

A Week That's "Holy"?

New HUCC Staffer!

Between Lent and Easter Sunday,
we have a special week where we
follow Jesus through the very last
days of his life:
Palm Sunday: Jesus enters
the city of Jerusalem and the
crowds go wild!
Holy Thursday: Jesus eats
the first Holy Communion
meal with his friends.
Good Friday: Jesus is
arrested and killed by
powerful leaders who wanted
to stop his message of justice.
Holy Saturday: We wait
and pray while Jesus's dead
body lies in the tomb.
Resurrection Sunday:
Jesus rises from the tomb
and is alive again!
We celebrate Easter Sunday in lots
of ways: going to church, having a
holiday with our families, and
giving money to Christians around
the world who are continuing
Jesus's work of justice through the
One Great Hour of Sharing
collection. This year we will tell
the story of Easter in a
Parking Lot pageant, which
will be performed outdoors at
Noon and streamed live to
Youtube at 12:30 p.m.

Last week in Tidings, you were
introduced to a new project
brought to you by the Faith
Formation Team called the
Listening Project, which will start
this June and run through
September. The project will be led
by a temporary staff position
created during Pastor Chelsea's
maternity leave this summer.
Today I want to introduce the
person who will be running the
program! Robb Carlson has
accepted the position and will be
moving to Utah soon. Robb is a
valued colleague of Chelsea's and is
studying theology at a UCC
seminary. He comes with great
recommendations (including from
Erin Gilmore) and a long history of
leading Youth and Children’s
Programming and directing La
Foret summer camp.
Please join me in welcoming Robb
to our HUCC family! (And for
those who recognize him, you're
right, he is partnered with our own
church member Sara Schneider!)
Best Regards,
Kate Palmer
Faith Formation Team

Let's Get Messy!
Hands-on Fun for All Ages

Live Cooking Show with Chef Ramzy
The Youth Group would like to invite HUCC friends of all
ages, including our beloved elder members, to join us for a
live Cooking Show on Zoom on Saturday, April 24th at 5:30
p.m. Chef Ramzy Asmar will be providing an easy but
delicious scone and cookie recipe. All you have to do is
purchase your ingredients at the grocery store, set up your
laptop in your kitchen, and preheat your oven. We will mix
batter together with expert tips from Ramzy, play games while our treats
bake, and then sample our goodies together. To RSVP and receive your
recipe, please email Kyla, and register here for the Zoom link.

Paint to Celebrate with Holladay
Preschool
Holladay Preschool invites you to participate in our “Paint
to Celebrate” event. This campaign will raise funds to
increase safety measures for the building, support the
Thayne Stark Memorial Tuition Aid Fund, and provide a
year-end bonus for our incredible teachers who have
weathered this pandemic storm!
We will have a fun party in May, with stations where up to three
families at a time, socially distanced, can paint their forever tile
for display on the inside wall of the preschool entryway. We will
have a photo booth and treats too!
If you are interested in purchasing a tile, you can VENMO @HolladayPreschool or go to https://www.holladaypreschool.org/donationsevents/donate. Purchase your legacy tile today: Bronze - $100 for a 4x4
tile, Silver - $250 for a 6x6 tile, and Gold - $500 for an 8x8 tile.
Thank you for supporting Holladay Preschool!

Applauding our Kids
I recently showed our youngest Sunday
School students a picture of Pastor Brent, to
see if they knew who he was as part of a
lesson on welcoming the newcomer. After a
long silence, one of our smart UCC kids said,
"I think it's a pastor? Because pastors wear
rainbow scarves!" I was amazed to see how
intuitively kids grasp the church's message of inclusion and diversity!
Indeed, Jesus would wear a Pride Stole today. ~Pastor Chelsea

Ministry Info:
http://www.huccsocialmedia.wixsite.com/faithformation
Rev. Chelsea Page
Associate Pastor for Youth and Families
(801) 573-8056
revchelseapage@gmail.com
Daylight Savings Office Hours:
Thursdays 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Beans and Brews Ft. Union & 2300 E.
(in red car)
Faith Formation Team members are Sara Schneider, Trent
Parkhill, Becky Burrage, Kate Palmer & Kyla Asmar. We meet
monthly on Saturday mornings and always welcome your input.

